GUIDES clinical evidence update: Firm mattresses not best for back pain

**Key Point.** Recommend medium-firm mattresses rather than very firm ones for patients with chronic back pain.

**Discussion.** Although firm mattresses are commonly recommended for patients with chronic back pain, no evidence existed for best firmness for mattresses. A study in the Nov. 15 Lancet compared firm and medium-firm mattresses in a double-blind multicenter randomized control trial of 313 adults with chronic back pain. Patients sleeping on medium-firm (compared to very firm) mattress had less pain at night, less pain on arising, and less pain and less disability during the day. The underlying mechanism is probably the effect of firmness on pressure distribution and muscular function.

The recommendation for medium-firm mattresses will be incorporated into the next update of the UMHS clinical guideline on low back pain.
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This Clinical Evidence Update was prepared by UMHS GUIDES (Guideline Utilization, Implementation, Development and Evaluation Studies). Questions or comments about this message may be directed to Lee Green, MD, (greenla@umich.edu) or Van Harrison, PhD, (rvh@umich.edu).